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novelty Hot, Madras and Scrim

y
, From Our Great Purchase of the Entire Stock of

j -

'

' ' the Eastern Lace Curtain Manufacturer
' ON SALE TUESDAY

25,000 Yards of Dobbincf
) "VViite and Arab color heavy and light weight nets some

of it two yards wide none less than 45 1

f Inches wide. This fine grade of bobbinet
is actually worth np to $1.00 a yard
Tuesday, in the basement, at, yard

$1.25 NOVELTY NET AT 25c A YARD

5c
All the new novelty and filet nets, in white, Arab arid colors;

worth up to $1.25 a yard special, as long as it 9 C
lasts, at, yard ".

J 75c IMPORTED MADRAS AT 19o A YARD

the full bolts of fine imported Scotch madras
regular price is up to 75c a yard; it all goes at, yd.. .

Scrim, Swiss and Madras
This is the regular 25c goods

as long as it lfln
lasts, at, yard.. vt

and,
a 5c

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER .

i
V ,

All the Lace Curtains
From the Big Purchase Are Divided Into Big Bargain Lots

for Thursday. Immense Assortments.
'

. .

j Brussels Net, Irish Point, Duchess, Renaissance,
etc.' beautiful designs actually up to $12.00. a pair

four big lots, at
, (

All the Lace Curtains from
the big purchase,' np
to $7.00 a pair, ' toft
at, each... UC

Lace from
big purchase,

)$2.00apairV,JC-- t,

'., .TUESDAY IS . .

UkdAt BARGAIN DV
BRANDEIS STORES
Women's Black Sateen and Moire Petticoats, ruffled

worth at . . .

$10.00 Long Winter Cloaks, and colors,
some throughout, at .

Misses' School Hats, worth up to $3.
at

Women's styles worth $5.00,
basement,

Women's and fast and Hosiery, plain

11

In at

fine and heavy ribbed, worth
Misses' and 35c Saxony Mittens,

at, ,

Celebrated Munslng Underwear vests,
pants and union suits, at

Nemo Corsets
Special demonstration and

sale this week. Miss Cun-
ningham will be present to
explain about the Nemo self-reduci-

corsets.

ON TOP
' rxir

OMAHA

V 4 V Brewpry

All the Plain Scrim
White ecru it is worth

up to 35c yard, '
yard

Finest
worth

worth
All the Curtains

the worth up
to

each. ds
r

trim-
ming, 75c,

Women!! black
lined

All our SO,

Fall Millinery all new

Children's black tan
20c, at, pair

Women's, Children's
pair

.......

iii

JqJ

at,

V"
Wool

39c
.$5

$1.98
$2.50

12ic
19c

49c98c.$l50-$25-0

buster brown
Shoes

The best of all shoes for
boys shapes give comfort-t-

the growing feet. ' Will
give long, steady service, all
the desirable leathers. See
this superior assortment.
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Roilablo
cntistry

3

Tafl's Dental Rooms

Call Us
by 'Phone

Wfc.n.v.r you cut wi
tblnf. cad 'Pbone' XjouiIm
n and eiake H know

Uuourh a Be Want Ad

D. C SCOTT. D. V s.
(Buccm,. to Dr. H. g Ramacclottt)
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FITS
LIKE A
GLOVE

This Is the universal opin-
ion. The snappiest,, hand-
somest line of new .fall shoes
for women ever shown. .

Every shoe made on an in-

dividual last. Made to con-

form to the foot as It should.
When we tell you the

maker's name you will know
the shoe. The famous Ann-stron- g,

whose reputation as
makers of women's shoes is
International. We have now in
stock the high arch, high heel,
wide stub toe, in button, gun
metal and patent colt. This"
is the most handsome and

te style shown this
season.

A PAIR.

Drexel Shoe Co.
' 1419 Farcam Street.

Swap

i

1

Exchangq what you have,
and don't want, for some-
thing you haVe not and do
want. Some one if they
know about it will be glad to
trade with you. You can get
something you can use for

what you don't want
Your home, no doubt, con-

tains many things which are
not used, and are simply tak-
ing up space in. attic and
basement. Perhaps it is a
gun, bicycle, trunk, ice-che- st,

overcoat, etc. " There are a
great many things which you
wanjt and haven't the ready
cash to buy. The best way
to do it is

through a Bee Want Ad

By advertising under the
head of "Barter and Ex-
change" you will make a
good trade

for something you can use.

You can usually get more
' in this way than if you sold

'for cash.
To show what can be done

in this way we are making

X special price for "Swaps

50c
for an ad Ilka this for
week S lnes, or IS words, T

times tor 60 cents.

WILL EXCHANGE Jewel gas range
with oven, almoet new, for bed room
furniture or sofa. Tel. Harney 0000,

Want Ad DepL, Omaha Daily Bee

l. ,. : "i
,

Quality Is Our Guide

Xl ... JJ
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PLEASES THE MOST CRITICAL

At all grocers
CrDlfcE MILLING COM PA NT. OMASA

MAKING
LI TTLiE
FAIIMN

IN CALiroRN4ht rniit. Aifaif. mm atoca
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and
12.75 value,
at
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Here's the Shoe for You

i J

Ten,

II
arti-rl- book, at

the kind of shoe need from now
A shoe neat and dressy and

weighty enough for the stormy daya of
Fall and

2fiO B2c I'NDER PRICE
It's a Tuesday flyer for women and

ASK FOB I VJiwjA

around, wild rose,

nIT
Ladles' Journal pattern

you'll
that's

winter.
PAIRS

Inches,

young women. gun metal
shoes with perforated wing tip;

high heel,
vamp, and heavy soles. Every

has brass

and vM
Best value. Just
for Tuesday at, pair.

Replenish Linen Closets Now
The Linen Section will have two excellent attractions tomorrow.

Few housekeepers will care to overlook them. Women know
linen Quality will need no persuasion to buy, once they see the
goods.

Pattern Table Cloths- -r Cream Damask- -i

8trlctly all linen, bleached
cloths of Irish manufacture
alze 68x87 bordered all

patterns are
fleur de lis, chrysanthemum

dots, regular $1.98

.

bottle
. .
. .

Olive large .
. .

:

myle ...90a

Just

calf
me-

dium cut;

pair eye
lets. have flX
sizes widths.

.

who

r
heaviest Wearing

damask ac-

tual weight pound to every
yard; In texture: four good

laundering once or
twice will make It
white as snow
$1.00 value . . . vw

"Essex Mills" Underwear "Seconds"
"Seconds" In underwear are garments that have slight imperfec-
tions in a dropped stitch, oil spot other defect
that them from being sold as perfect garments. In
are these flaws of any consequence, yet we buy them cheaply and
you share in It.

"ESSEX MIXZiS" xinderwear Is noted Its fine and superior
finish. These trarments have the "Esnex Mills" label and are
Identical to B0o line. In our Tuesday oferlng

WOMEN'S VESTS AXT PANTS C
IN ALL REGULAR SIZES.

Cleola Black Taffeta 79c ,

Don't ever expect better silk value than this. Here's the well
known Cleola Taffeta, a full yard wide, made by a prominent mill
expressly for the Company. It's a heavy rustling, oil
boiled dress taffeta and fully guaranteed, very

splendid $1.25 quality, Tuesday at, yard

Bennett's Reliable Coffee, pound 30o and
Bennett's Ideal Coffee, pound S. BSo and
Bennett's assorted, pound
Bennett s fure , 4 -- lb. can
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack
Spider's Chill Sauce,
Swanatlown Codfish, 3 packages
Tea. Garden Preserves, asst., jar
Oaillafd OH, bottle
Rex L.e, three cans i
Bunnell's Capitol Extracts, bottle
Btolwerck Bros. Cocoa. 'A-l- b. can.

16c Home

on.

Sturdy

blucher short
welt

the new novelty
We all fclall
$3

The and best
all linen Imported;

one
soft

patterns;
O C

making an or some
bars no case

for

the are

Bennett
brilliant

in finish,

. 48o and
. .100 and
.Bl.es and
. . BSo and
. .85 and
. . 30o and
. .700 and

, . . 8So and
. . 18o and

.30o and
Yanky. Hose Toilet Soup, three cakes 86o and
Chicken eed, pound
Pure Honey, pint Jar BSo and
Plamoud Crystal .Salt, package loo and
French Cut Loaf Sugar, package 86o and
Bennett's Capitol Oats or Wheat, pkg lie and
Safety Marches, dozen boxes
Cream' Cheese, pound 80o and
Virginia Swiss Cheese, pound 85o and
Daledet Fancy Oil Sardines BOo and
Royal Tomatoes, two cans 85o and
FLUH BALE Forty-fiv- e dozen cans Paragon Plums,

No. 2 Bize cans; regular price 12 c, special
!

30 Qreen Stamps
20 Qreen Stamps
60 Ureen Stamps

b Qreen Stamps
40 Qreen Stamps
20 Qreen Stamps
10 Qreea Stamps
30 Qreen Stamps

100 Qreen Stamps
10 Qreen Stamps
30 Qreen Stamps
20 Qreeji Stamps
10 Green Stamps

So
10 Qreen Stamps
10 Qreen Stamps
10 GreeixStamps
10 Qreen Stamps

So
10 Qreen Stamps
10 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps
20 Qreen Stamps

very choice fruit;
3 o&ns, aso

MADE Ok)

on a pair of these "Dorothy Dodd" $4TRY No need to tell you of the choice
leather and materials, nor of the superior style and
finish, nor of the comfort - and gtovclike fit.

1

These jood points you can see for yourself,
r Some strikingly . handsome new styles now ready,

EEMN ETT'S

The Bee for All the Sporting News

Tuesday's Special Bargain, Bulletin
Special Sale

of
Sample Beds
About Half

Regular Prices

njj
ill

STORE

Greatest
Offered

Omaha.

Grand Silk Sales Continued
50,000 ynrds of Silks, secured for cash

Samuel Eiseman & Co. Bailey Auction on at
About Half Retail Price.

Brocades, Cashmere,
Messalines and

o 1 o r s and
black; Bengal ines,
etc, etc., worth
$1.00 to flfl'$5.00, at, hllQ
yard

THE REUADLE

Henutiful Fall Worn

and Ashley sale
Kegulnr

taf-
fetas;

Moire Silks,
Peau de

Cygnes, Crepe de

etc, etc., worth
75c to J f
$1.00, at,
yard

The choicest in new silks ever offered hero or
Omaha. Don't miss this

Bargain Day Cloak Department
New Crown Jewel designs and values of

season, at .......
$15.00 Silk and Wool One-Piec- e

Dresses All newest colors and
designs; on sale at,
choice ..... ......... $10.00

$5.00 Dress Skirts, in navy blue,
black and browns; on sale Tues-
day ... $2.98

Specials
for Tuesday

IX OUR FAMOUS DOMESTIC ROOM.
Dreamland 81x90, 85c sheets... 69Amoskeag Ticking, worth
Ideal Feather Ticking, worth 36c 25
1101 Flannel, lZftc value,
for 8K

11 4 O. L. Canton, worth 18c, 12
1168 best 12V4c Domet 8H
Amoskeag best Flannelette .... 10
Governor,1 the best Batt..lO
Yard wide Sheeting, Pride of the

Farm, worth 10c
" Wool Blanket Sale

No. 1196, 11-- 4 all wool Blanket, worth
$8.60, on sale $6.50

No. 1197, $9.60 12-- 4 very
heary and fine Botany wool. .$7.25

Orleans 10-- 4 fine wool Blanket; pure
worth $4.50 S3.50

Cotton Blankets, 69c, 75c, 85c, $1.00
up to. $2.50

Comfortables, each, 69c to .$12.50

Am long- as thla car lasts w will con
tlnue to sell them, per crate ........ aao

This car. was shipped us on consign-
ment by a private grower In Colorado.
They are extra fancy and very fine. This
car will not last long, .buy now If .you
need sny more. 'Monday prices on all butter,
cheese, crackers, fruits, and
meats, the only (neat market
In town.

ml
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DOITT

Cosmopolitan

rrmnj

Cas-
hmere,

Chines, Taffetas,

tJyC

Extra

Sale
Rockers

in

Taffetas,
Jacquard Suitings,
stripes and checks,
fancies, etc, etc.

to
85c per Qfl
frd

at
bargains

in opportunity.

in
200 Suits Choicest the

Tuesday

18c.l2lott
uanton

12c

Blanket,

Saxony,

groceries,

Ever

from 59o

$25.00
$10.00 Long Kersey Coats New-

est semi and form fitting styles,
52 inches long; 100 in the lot,
at, choice .v. . . . . . . . .$0.95

Women's Eiderdown Bath Robes
and Lounging Robes, all colors;
values to $7.50, at $3.95

Skits Made to
Your. Measure -

S1.50. S2, $2.50, $3, 13.50
Select any cloth at our Wool Dress

Goods Counter and we will rmfCfe you
a perfect fit by one of the bost lady
tailors In Omaha.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
For particulars Inquire at our wol

dress goods department.

Boys9 Suits Specials
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra

pair pants, values to $5.00; special
Tuesday

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with ex-

tra pair of pants values to $6.60,
.'Tuesday at $4.05

A Carload Peaches on Consignment

butterlne

rmzsx txoztabx.es tob txtbbbat.
Fancy Jersey Bweet Potatoes, lb ...,o
Fresh Parsnips, Carrots or Turnips, lb; to
Fancy 'Wax or1 Green Beans, lb. ...... So
Fresh Cabbage, per lb ltte
Fresh Denver lb 10c
Fresh Hplnnch, per peck lOo
Lsrge Head Liettuoe, per head 6o
1 stalks Fresh Celery to
Good Cooking Apples, per peck 16o
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart ..7 Ho
New Money, per rack ........ loo
Large Grape Fruit, each 6o

Special Gale of Church Laces
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY- - A, Grand

special display and sale of Albs, Surplices and Altar Laces.
All interested, will be gladly shown the entire line on
any of these sale days. --

"
- , , " X .

FORGET
TRY HAYDEH'S FIRST pAY0

A reward of $500 will, be paid by
the Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company for the arrest and

.conviction of any person hanging ob-

structions on the trolley wires or com-
mitting other acts with to in-

flict great bodily injury to our em-
ployes. '

Omaha & Council Bluffs St. Ry. Co.
C. W. WATTLES, President

CLUBBING OFFERS
Daily and Sunday Bee $6.00
Review of Eeviewa 3.00

Regular price fcr both one year. .$9.00 J 7,10

Daily Bee (without Sunday) $4 00

Woman's Home Companion

Regular price for both one year. .$5.50 ,

Dailv Bee (without Sunday) $4,001
Cosmopolitan --y0

Reijuhir price for both one year. .$5.50

Daily and Sunday Bee.... '. .$0.00 1

Regular price for both one year. .$7.50

'

Special
Sample

Snaps

'

Poplins,

worth

OuG

. .

32.05

Cauliflower,

persons

intent

Oar Price
ONLY

Our Price
ONLY

$4.60
Out Price

ONLY

$4.50
Our Price

ONLY

THE OMAHA DEE
OMAHA, NED.

$6.40
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